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Lyn Williams is Australia’s leading director of choirs for young people. She founded Sydney 
Children’s Choir 30 years ago to create a world-class ensemble that proudly represents Sydney as 
the most prestigious vocal program for young singers of school age. Since then she has founded 
a group of National Choirs in 1997 including Gondwana Voices. These choirs of 300 young singers 
as well as young composers and conductors from across Australia, meet each year at the 
Gondwana National Choral School. 
In 2008 Lyn began the Gondwana Indigenous Children’s Choir (GICC) in Cairns, Far Northern 
Australia. This extraordinary program and its offshoot Marliya has become the most exciting and 
well-recognised group of young Indigenous performers in the country.  
Lyn’s work has spanned a period of rapid development and evolution in Australian Choral music, 
most especially for young people. Lyn has fostered the development of emerging Australian 
composers, resulting in the creation of more than 200 new works. These collaborations with 
Australian composers and Indigenous communities connect the young choristers of Gondwana 
Choirs to their land and its cultures. 
Lyn Williams’ choirs perform regularly across Australia and Internationally. They regularly 
collaborate with major orchestras and ensembles, often in newly commissioned works.  Most 
recently Gondwana Voices (the national children’s choir) performed with the Berlin Radio 
Symphony Orchestra and Choir in the Philharmonie Berlin in a work by Australian composer Brett 
Dean. Lyn’s dedication and contribution to the Arts has been recognised on multiple occasions: 
awarded the Australia Council for the Arts’ prestigious Don Banks Music Award in 2017 for 
outstanding and sustained contribution to music in Australia in recognition of her lifework as founder 
and director of Gondwana Choirs; the Medal of the Order of Australia (2004); Member of the Order 
of Australia (2019); and, the NSW State Award at the Classical Music Awards (2006) for her long-
term contribution to the advancement of Australian music. Lyn was recognised at the Australian 
Financial Review and Westpac’s 100 Women of Influence in 2015. She is also a composer, winning 
the 2009 APRA-Australian Music Centre Vocal/Choral Work of the Year for her work A Flock of 
Stars. 
 


